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I'm the devils spell on the world
When I take your life I'll be head
I can't restrain my will to kill
I'll walk you through the gates where your own hell
awaits
So come along with me to the slaughterhouse
supremacy
I'll haunt you down with the name that I bring
In the house of dead - let the bells ring!
I always feel the need to slave
Your time will be near and I will be here
You'll feel the pain too, when I chainsaw you!

I'll walk you through the gates where your own hell
awaits
So come along with me to the slaughterhouse
supremacy
Bring back this chain of me, you stand alive
Killed byÃ¿a quest, all rewinded back to my soul

Hey! [x2]
I'm the menace of brutality
Hey! [x2]
Your blood's running down th drain
Say! [x2]
How does it feel, you spineless creep?
Say! [x2]
Am I in too deep?

I will carve out your eyes to justify my lies
I'll be like the beast
Make you up to the feast
You know by the name of terror
I puke on the human error
I Glumslov har vi en VVS-butik
Kop den sa blir du rik
Ga och bada pa stranden
Men hall din mamma i handen
Fiska al i Sundvik-dar hittar du ingen sik
Snacka skit med Pidde Gassing
Jag ar sa javta dassig!
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Hey! [x2]
I'm the menace of brutality
Hey! [x2]
Your blood's running down the drain
Say! [x2]
How does it feel, you spineless creep?
Say! [x2]
Am I in too deep?
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